
May the youth, C) Friends, early in
life, hefore hiabits of wrong have been
formed, be taught and instructed in
divine trtfth. Give them as much as
p ossible the resuits of your riper ex-
perience, and induce thern into the
habit of meditating on things divine,
that they mnay attend to the tender
admonitions and grow in the , nowvIedge
of our H-eavenly Father.

Our God is a God of mercy, a God
oi love. H-e neyer can he angry, as
some repre-sent Hiin, even with the
sinnern This qudlity is given by men
ignorant of Ris true nature. This
feeling wvas found in the sinner's mind
and was attributed to God. It mostly
obtained with the Old Testament wvriters,
Dut Jesus Christ, the revealer of a
higher lawv, by word and, act testified
again.,t the error and represented 1-Iirn
as a God of unchanging, love, and this
love ever goes out to saint and to sin-
uer. It is Ris ingatheritig powver
drawing Ris children unto Him that
they inay hold sweet intercourhe and
communion together, jor He speaks a
language adapted to every condition.
And He will Iead them along, becorn-
ing mort and more to thern as their
desire increases, until they 'may corne
into the Kingdom of Heaven even here
and now. But this one thing remeni-
ber, in the day of our visitations lay
restraint upon everything that rises in
the heart counter to the divine will.
Thtis restraint that is required is not
designed to bèe cruel, but is required
throughf love as a necessity for our
soul's wvelfare. Then let us seek for
the manifestation of Ris love either in
its calling forth or restraint, for it is
the moving of God's spirit in our souls.
It is to this love, the love with which
Godl loves. ail men, the love wvhich
Jesis rnanïfestcd alike to Rlis iricnds
and to his persecutors, the love which
will induce us to do good even to our
eneilies, that I fée, O Friends, to
coniend you ail to.

M-akeû yourselves iiests of pleasant
thlougts-[John Ruskin.

FAITE.

Editor Yowug .Ficnd(S' Rcviclw.

In the last Rt-viw v as a note from
myseif calling attention to the fact that
many wvords and expressions current in
religious speech and writing are of
doubtful meaning and fail to convey
definite ideas to hearer or reader.

IlFaith " and " Faith in God' " vere
rnentioned as representative terms of
this kind, and the REvir.-V bas opened
the subject for an intercliange of views,
su that we may corne a littie nearer to
a perfect understanding of one another.

Religious ideas are progressing and
demanding new tenus for their perfect
expression, but we are holding fast to
the old terms and trying to revitalize
thenm with new rùeaning -like putting
new wine in old bottles, the old ternis
are brought into disrepute and the new
meaning is lost.
- Faith was deflned long ago as "the

evidence for things hoped for, the sub
stance of things not seen." That may
be a good definition, if we can only
decide what it means, and ail accept
the décision. The object of language
is not, as Talleyrand said, "to keep
people from knowing what we think,"
but to be the means of accurate inter-
change of thought.

The more 1 think about it the more
I arn cornpelled to define faith as
synonimous with confidence. To have
confidence we must have confidence ini
somwethizg The same with faith, it
conveys no meariing to mny mind, ex-
cept in connection with somnething in
which to have faith.

When we talk about having faith in
Jesus Christ, do we mnean that we have
confidence that by obédience to the
Divine Light. as He was ohedient to
it, ive shahl reap for ourselves and
mters the best possible results here and

hereaftei, or do we attach somne vague,
mysterious significance to the termki
which we can not put into words ?

When we talk about faith in the
Bible, do we mean tthat we have con-
fidence that we shahl gain wisdom and
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